
































DAMASE CARON, M.D Office, City Hall
Chosen at election in November, 1935. Salary $3,000 per annum.
Mayor's Secretary
Yvan R. Caron O^ce, City Hall






























Accounts—Aldermen Nyberg, Keane, O'Malley.
Bills on Second Reading—Aldermen Keane, Emery, Nyberg.
Cemeteries—Aldermen Emery, Clough, Keane, Bodwell, Brown.
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City Planning—AKIcrnit-n OMallcy, Dumas, I'rovvn.
Claims—Aldermen OMallcy, Dumas, Hodvvcll.
Enrollment—Aldermen Boisvcrt, (ilynn, Bodwell.
Finance— Ihe Mayor, Aldermen (^ough, Emery, Jennings, I'oisvert,
O'Malley, Richard, Nyberg.
Lands and Biuldings—Aldermen Jennings, Richards, Dumas.
Licenses—Aldermen (jlynn, Keane, Hoisverl.
Lighting Streets—Aldermen Keane, Jennings, Hannon.
Streets and Sewers—Aldermen Brown, Hannon, Nyberg.
Board oi Recreation—/Kldcrmen (-lough, Boisvert.
Minor Offices—Aldermen Brow n. liodwell, I lannon.
Radio—Aldermen (ilynn, Clough, 1 lannon.
Special Tax Committee—AKlermen O'Malley, Emery, Bodwell.
* First named Chairman.
Finance Commission
Omer H. Amyot, Chairman 'IVrm expires January, 1939
Walter B. McGregor Term expires January, 1^38
j. Fred French Term expires January, 1940
Appointed by Governor for a term of three years. Salary |2U0
per annum.
City Auditor
Leo G. Riel Off'ice, ( ity Mall
Appointed by the Mayor and coniirmed by Board ot .Mdt-rnitn
in January annually. Salary $2^00 per annum.
City Trc'iis/irer
Frank 1). McLaughlin Oilue, City Hall
I'.lccted by Boanl ol Mayor and AKIiiiiicii in |.uui.iiv hunin.illy.
Salary $.?S()() per annum.
CITY OF MANCHESTER
Collector of Taxes
William O. Corbiii OiWcc, City Hall
Filcctcd by Hoard oi Mayor and Aldermen in January biennially.
Tcnii begins June 1. Salary $2500 per annum.
Assessors
Michael J. Healy, Chairman Term expires Jainiary, 1941
Eugene r. Sherburne Term expires January, 1937
Edward J. Robitaille Term expires January, 1939
One member elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen biennially,
in the month ol January for a term of six years. Salary—Chairman
$2800. Members of Board, $2500 per annum.
Ciiy Solicitor
Aloysious J. Connor The Amoskeag Bank Building
Elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January biennially.
Salary $1600 per annum.
City Clerks
Michael J. Quinn Office, City Hall
Elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January biennially.
Salary $3000 per annum.
Supenntendent of Public Buildings
William F. Sullivan Office, City Hall
Elected in the month of April by Board of Aldermen for a term of
4 years. Salary $2700 per annum. Term expires April, 1939.
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Registrars of Voters
Donat H. Richer, Chairman Term expires May, 1938
Arthur W. DcMoulpied Term expires May, 1937
Michael E. Ahern, Clerk Term expires May, 1939
Appointed by Mayor and coniirmcd by Board ol Aldermen in April
for a term ot three years. Salary: Members of Board $400 per annum.
Clerk of Board $750 per annum.
Police Commission
Elroy Batchelder, Chairman Term expires September, 1938
Harry L. Watson, Clerk Term expires September, 1936
Joseph Laberge Term expires September, 1937
Appointed by the Governor for a term of three years. Salary: Chair-
man $150 per annum. Members of Commission $100 per annum.
Chief of Police
Michael J. Healy Office at Police Station
Appointed by Commissioners. Salary $5000 per annum.
Deputy Chief of Police
James F. O'Ncii Office at Police Station
Appointed by Police Commission. Salary $2800 per annum.
Municipal Court
Charles A. Perkins, justice Salary $2K)() per aruium
Alfred J. ('hreticii Salary $S()() per annum
Appoinli'd 1)V ( ioviriioi . I (.1111 until /I) \(.-,ns ol .iiic.
Kohcrl ('. Laing, Clerk and Probation ()llKer Salary $15(1(1 [kt .uuuim
Appointed by Justice. Term not limilcil.
CITY OF MANCHESTER
hire Commissioners
James A. Broderick, Cliairman rcrni expires May, 1938
Allied Duval Term expires May, 1939
Fred Hccker, Clerk Term expires May, 1937
AjipoiiUed Iiy the Mayor and confirmed by Hoard ol Aldermen in
April tor a term ot three years. Salary: Chairman $150 per annum.
Members of Commission $100 per annum.
Chief Engineers
Charles H. French Office, Central Station, Vine Street
Elected by Board of Fire Commissioners. Salary $4500 per annum.
Deputy Chief Engineers
Edwin W. Merrill Salary $3000 per annum
Arthur J. Provost Salary $2900 per annum
Elected by Board of Fire Commissioners.
Sealer of Weights and Measures
George A. Wingate Office, City Scales, Franklin Street
Appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by the Board of Aldermen
biennially in January. Salary $2100 per annum.
Board of Health
Jules O. Gagnon, M.D., Chairman Term expires February 1, 1939
James J. Povi-ers, M.D Term expires February 1, 1937
Maurice Watson, M.D Term expires February 1, 1938
One member appointed by the Mayor annually in the month of




Howard A. Strcetcr, MA) Salary $4500 per annum
A|>p()intc(J by Board of Hcaltli.
Board of Examiners of Plumbers
Leon H. Goulet, (Master Term expires January 1, 1941
Hugh Taylor, (journeyman) Term expires January 1, 1941
William M. Cullity, (Inspector) Term: Until successor is appointed
Three Members appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by the
Board of Aldermen in January, Two Members for a Term of Five Years,
one to be a Master Plumber, and one a Journeyman Plumber, who have
been actually engaged and licensed as such in this State for a period
of at least five years, and the Plumbing Inspector for an indefinite Pe-
riod or until such time that his successor has been named and (HMlified.
William M. Cullity, Chairman
John R. Innnigan, Clerk.
City Physician
Lucien P. Guay, M.D. Office, 181 Wilson Street
b.lccted by vote ot the Board of Mayor and AKlcnnan in January,
biennially. Salary $1200 per annum.
Department of H/gh/iuiys
Cfcorgc B. i.ooniy, ('hairman Tcrin expires January. I"^S
Clarence A. Ikmutt, Cli i k IVrin expires January, 19^7
Alfred Cote It riu expires January, PM9
( )nf member annually cicclcil by Board ol Mayor .iiul AKIermeii
for a term of three years. Salary: CUiairman $250 per .umuni. Mem
bcrs of Bo.ird $200 per annum.
CITY OF MANCHESTER
Surveyor
Francis B. Kenney Office, City Hall
Elected by the Commissioners of Department of Highways. Salary
15000 per annum.
Commissioner of Charities
Frank X. Carroll Office, City Hall

















, Mayor, ex-officio, Chairman
Chester W. Jenks.













Chosen at the election in November, 1935, for a term of two years
Salary $100 per annum.
Charles H. Martel Clerk of the Board
Appointed biennially by the Board. Salary $1000 per annum.
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Sitpcrintcndcnt of Sc /tools
Louis 1'. I!ciK/xt OfWcc, S8 Lowell Slrcct
'rcriiis c\j)ircs July L 1'>^H. Salary S70()() per annum. S^OOO paid
liy (lily f)l Manchester and $2^}i)^) hy State of New 1 lampshirc. Nom-
inated by members oi School Uoard and elected by State Hoard of
Education.
Assistant Snpcniitcii(lcnt and rnrchasing Agent
.\uslin M. (Jibhons Term expires July I, l'^^'^'
Nominated by members of School I'oard and elected by State lioard
of Education. Salary $5000 per anmnn. $3000 paid by City of Man-
chester, $2000 paid by Slate of New Hampshire.
Trustees of Carpenter Meinor/al Library
Damase Caron, M.I)., Mayor, cx-ofTicio
Frank P. (Carpenter
Wilfrid \. Lessard
Samuel P. I lunt
Allan M. Wilson
William Starr
Mrs. Mary C Manning
W. Parker Straw
Term expires October 1
Term expired October 1
Term expires October 1
Term expires October 1
Term expires October 1
I'erm expires October 1
Term expired ( )clober 1
Hoard oi se\en trustees, one ol which is elected annually by










I'. Mabel W'mchell S.iKiry %luW per .nuuini
Elected by the I'ruslees of Library
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Water Commissioners
Damasc Caron, M.D., Mayor, ex-officio
]. Brodie Smith, Chairman Term expires January, 1937
Murray H. Towle Term expires January, 1941
Edgar J. Knowlton, Clerk Term expires January, 1940
D. Frank Shea Term expires January, 1939
Albert J. Precourt Term expires January, 1938
Odilon Demers Term expired January, 1936
One member elected annually by the Board ow Mayor and Alder-
men, in the month of September, for a term of six years.
Superintendent of Water Workj
Percy A. Shaw Office, Old Court House, West Merrimack Street
Chosen by Water Commissioners annually. Salary $5000 per annum.
Trustees Board of Recreation and Aviation
Edward Flanagan, Chairman Term expired March 1, 1936
James F. O'Neil, Clerk Term expires March 1, 1937
Almon A. Boisvert Term expires January 1, 1938
Albert L. Clough Term expires January 1, 1938
Edgar L. Gadbois Term expires March 1, 1938
Consists of five members. Two aldermen appointed for a term of
two years. Three members appointed by the Mayor, on each year, for
a term of three years, confirmed by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen.
Salary of clerk $500 per annum.
City Planning Board
Alexis F. Bisson, Chairman Term expires December 31, 1938
Romeo Lamy Term expires December 31, 1940
Thomas M. Smith Term expires December 31, 1936
William F. Howes Term expires December 31, 1937
Harry C. Jones Term expires December 31, 1939
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Prank P. C;jr|iciil(r, ('iKiirman Parks and Play^rouiuls Commission,
cx-oflicio.
Alfred 'P. Dod^c, luiginccr Highway iJcpariincnt, cx-olhcif).
Pivc nicmhcrs appoinlinl by tlic Mayor and confirmed by the
Poard ot Aldermen lur a leini oi live years. 'Pwo members serve cx-
ollicio.
Bouid of AdjiistDiciit
Dennis E. O'Leary Term expires March 1, 1940
Vaughn D. (Jrfftin Term expires March 1, 19?8
Thomas J. Walsh, Chairman Term expires March 1, 1937
Edmond Boisvert Term expires March 1, 1941
Joseph T. Manscau Term expires March 1, 1939
y\pp()inted by the Mayor and confirmed by Board ol Aldermen ior
a term of five years. Salary $100 per annum.
Trustees of Cemeteries
Agnes O'Malley rcrm expires January, 1939
Clarence PI. Knovvles Term expires January, 1939
Judge Robert J. Peaslee Term expires January, 1940
John PI. Rice Term expires January, 1940
Pred W. Pingree Term expires pmuary, 1937
Mrs. Mary C^. Manning Term expires January, 1937
Harold M. Worlhen Term expires January, 1938
Jeremiah J. 'Pobin Tcrni expires January, 1938
Tuij iiHinbeis elected by ihe Board ol M.ivor ami Aldermen an-
nuallv in ihe month ot Januarv, lor a term of lour veais.
Siil>cniilcii(lciil of All C.cnictcncs
iliii II. l.iskiiK' ( Xlice, Pmc (iroM- ("emetery
Appointed by Trustees ol Cemeteries. Salary $310(1 per aimum.
CITY OF MANCIIF.STF.R 1^
Trustees of Cemetery Funds
Damase Cnron, M.D., Mayor, cx-officio
Norvvin S. Bean, Clerk . Term expires lanuary, 1940
Harry L. Additon Term expires January, 1945
Elected by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen in the montii ol Se]v
temher for a term of ten years.
Frank D. McLaii^ddin, Treasurer Salary $500 per annum
City Weigher
Michael J. Fahcy Oflicc, City Scales, Franklin Street
Elected by vote of Board ol Mayor and Aldermen in January, bien-
nially. Salary $1200 per annum.
Inspector of Petroleum
Carl Shellenberg Office, 265 Sullivan Street
Elected by vote of Board ol Mayor and Eldermen in January, biennially.
Par/(s and Playgrounds Commission
Frank P. Carpenter, Chairman Term expires April 1, 19
Mrs. Elliot C. Lambert Term expires April 1
William H. McQuade Term expires April 1
Pierre J. Charron Term expires April 1
W. Parker Straw, Clerk Term expires y\pril 1
One member appointed annually by Mayor in the month of March
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Superintendent of l\nl{s and Playgrounds
Thomas F. Sweeney
Elected by Parks and Playgrounds Commission. Salary $2700 annually.
Selectmen
Ward 1
Stoddard B. E. Chase
William J. Gauthier
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SCHEDULE A- 1—Statement of "leinporary Loans
SCHEDULE A-2—Details of Mun apal Indebtedness
SCHEDULE A-3—Statement of Loans Authorized
SCHEDULE A-4—Statement of Revenue of Prior Years
SCHEDULE A-5—Statement of Revenue of 1935
SCHEDULE A-6—Cemetery Trust Funds Income
Account
SCHEDULE A-7—Statement of Cemetery Trust Funds
SCHEDULE A, 8-A and 8-B-Statement of Library
Trust Funds 59-62
EXHIBIT B—Statement of Budget Accounts
EXHIBIT C—Analysis of Estimated Revenue
EXHIBIT D—Analysis of Cash Receipts
EXHIBIT E—Analysis of Cash Disbursements
EXHIBIT F—Statement of Tax Collector's Department
EXHIBIT G—Statement of Water Department
EXHIBIT H—City Treasurer's Cash Receipts and Disbursements
EXHIBIT I—Statement of City Clerk's Department
EXHIBIT J—Statement of Health Department
EXHIBIT K—Statement of School Deparmient
EXHIBIT L—Statement of Municipal Court
EXHIBIT M—Statement of Highway Department
EXHIBIT N—Statement of City Library . .
EXHIBIT O—Statement of City Scales
EXHIBIT P-1—Statement of Cemeteries
EXHIBIT P-2—Statement of Cemeteries
Accounts Receivable
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July I'A 1937
Honorable Board of Mayor and Aldermen,
Manchester, New Uanipiltnc.
S'Rs:
In accordance with your instructions, i have cxanuncd the ac-
counts and records of the (^ity of Manchester for the year ended De-
ccniher 31, 19^6 and suhmit herewith my report together with ex-
hibits and supporting schedules as indexed on the preceding p;ige.
l)\i.\N(:i:: Sheet
The fuiancial condition of the City of Manchester as at the close
of business on December 31, 1936 is set forth in I'^xhibit A and sup-
porting schedules 1 to 8, inclusive. Details of the items included therein
were verified by examination of dcparimental reconls and other
vouchers and authorizations.
The following comments are applicable lo the Balance Sheet:
—
Cash in Banl{s and On Hand $635,471.18
Cash on Hand at the olBces of the City Treasurer, Collector of
of Taxes and City Clerk was verified by actual count on )une 7, 1937.
Cash on Deposit as shown by the Treasurer's Cash Hook was
reconcilctl with bank slatemenls as at June 7, 1937 and all balances
were confirmed directly lo me by the depositories.
Cash Proof
The cash balances per books as at December •>!. 1936 were recon-
ciled with bank statements and with the verification ol cash on June
7, 1937 as follows:—
Cash on Deposit—June 7, 1937
Merchants National Hank $214,522.81
Amoskeag National Hank 179,876.20
Manchester National Hank 71,894.99
Cash and Cash Items—June 7, 1937
Cash on Hand Sl,49l.4f)
Advance Payrolls 6.802. U)
Atlvanccs on Accounts I'avable 327,581.14
3^5,874.70
Total $802,168.70
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Less:—Advance Deposits




Cash Balance—June 7, 1937 $774,548.06
Reconciliation with December 31, 1936
Add:—Cash Disbursements
January 1 to June 7, 1937, inclusive 2,253,080.29
Total $3,027,628.35
Deduct:—Cash Receipts
January 1 to June 7, 1937, inclusive 2,392,157.17
Balance—December 31, 1936 $635,471.18
To be Applied as Follows:
Revenue Cash $571,231.22
Non-Revenue Cash 64,239.96
Total as above $635,471.18
City Cler}(s Cash Fund $100.00
Tax Collector's Cash Fund $200.00
The above funds were verified by actual count on June 7, 1937.
Taxes Receivable $590,115.79
The Tax Ledgers for the years 1932 to 1936, inclusive, were ex-
amined, unpaid balances listed and the totals found to be in agree-
ment with the controlling accounts kept by the City Auditor except as
indicated in Exhibit F. Analysis of the controlling accounts involved
checking of all tax warrants issued during 1936, inspection of proper
authorizations in support of all transfers and abatements and audit
of the detailed cash records in the office of the Tax Collector to verify
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Properties lickl uiuIlt llic aLxnc capliuiis were ac(|uirccl for non-
payment ot taxes.
All accounts were listetl anil totalled. C^omparison uitli the control-
ling accounts kept by the City Auditor disclosed diflerences as lollows
at June 1, 1937:—
Tax Titles Tax Deeds
Auditor's Control Account S71,755.74 $43,546.^7
Total ol individual Accounts 71,743.81 43,551.21
Differences $11.93 %4M
Increases and decreases ol the properties held tor non-payment of
taxes as at December 31, 1936 compared with Dccembr 31, 1935 arc
shown below:
Tax Titles Tax Deeds
December 31, THO $50,406.19 $45,871.09
December 31, 1935 49,832.27 . 54,147.42
Increase $573.92 Decrease $8,276.33
Proper authorizations were inspected in support ot all transfers and
abatements alTecting the above accounts and the detail cash records kept
by the Tax Collector were examined and found to be in agreement w ith
the records of the City Treasurer and the City /Vuditor.
Departmental Accounts Receivable S10,190.70
Details of outstanding accounts due arc shown in the Balance
Sheet and in supporting j'.xhibits. Departmental bills aial signed reports
were examined in support ot charges recorded in the books of the City
Auditor and all credits and abatements were founil to be su|i|iortcd by
proper vouchers and by the records ot the City Treasurer.
(Comparison with the total amount outstanding at December 31,
1935 indicates a decrease in the amount ol $1,^4().85.
Accounts Receivable— Water Department $2,100.01
The (Consumers' and Miscellaneous Ledgtis ol the Water Depart-
ment were examined as at June 14, 1937, all outstanding balances listed,
totalled anil reconciled with the records of the (City Auditor as at )une
I, 1937. Reconciliation with balances as at Diccmber ^1, l'M6 was
ciTiTlcd as shown in l,xhibit (i.
Detail records ot bills rendered tor water and otlur ih.nges and ot
cash collections and abatements were examined tor the perioil January
1, 1936 to June 1, 1937 and lountl to be in agreement with the records
ot the City Auditor and ihe ('ity Treasurer.
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The records ol the Water r)e[)artinent were lurther examined lor
the period June I, 1937 to July 12, 1937. Fornial receipts from the ('ity
Treasurer were produced to account for cash turned in since January
1, 1937 and the halance on liand at July 12, 1937 was verified by actual
count.
Temporary Rerenue Loans , 5^1,000,000.00
This' item represents tiie balance due on loans in anticipation ol
taxes. Details of the account are set forth in Schedule 1. Loans issued
during the year were supported by proper authorizations and verified
with the City Treasurer's cash receipts. All payments during the year
were accounted lor by the examination ol cancelled notes.
Appropriation Balances $7,186.23
Authorized departmental appropriation balances at the close ol the
year are shown on die Ikilance Sheet. Comparison with December ^1,
1935 discloses a dec case of $15,782.38 in this item. Further details arc-
available in Exhibit B, Statement ol Budget Accounts.
Revenue of /936 and Prior Years $248,567.29
Details ol this account are set lurth in Schedule A-4, A-5 and I'.x-
hibit C.
Revenue of J 937 (Automobile and Sunday Perinils) $9,268.59
This balance represents cash received in 1936 on account oi Auto-
mobile and Sunday Permits lor the year 1937.
Taxes of 1937 . $4.00
Poll taxes of 1937 received in 1936 in advance of warrant.
Wafer Revenue . $2,100.01
Uncollected Accounts Receivable of the Water Dejiartment reserved
for credit to the departmental appropriation when collected.
Tailings $3,088.88
The above amount represents the aggregate of wages and miscel-
laneous items which remain unclaimed at the office of the City Treas-
urer.
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EXHIBIT A — PART II
Non-Revenue Accounts
Non-revenue accounts shown in the Balance Sheet, Exhibit A
—
Part
II, represent balances at December 31, 1936 ot appropriations tor per-
manent improvements financed by bond issues authorized by the Board
of Mayor and Aldermen with the approval of the Finance Commis-
sion.
Since cash receipts from the sale of bonds may be used solely for the
purposes for which the loans are authorized, accounts dealing with non-
revenue transactions are segregated from revenue accounts on the books
of the C'ity Auditor.
Cash in Bcui{s and On Hand $64,239.96
While no separate bank accounts are maintained for non-revenue
cash, receipts and disbursements for non-revenue purposes are reported
separately by the City Treasurer when feasible and recorded in special
non-revenue accounts in the books of the City Auditor. In some cases,
the required segregation is effected b ythe City Auditor through the
medium of the CJeneral journal.
Reference is made to the reconciliation of the Treasurer's Cash
Account in the foregoing comments pertaining to Exhibit A—Part. I.
Loans Authorized $310,000.00
Of new bond issues authorized during the year, the above amount
remained unissued at December 31, 1936. Details here of are shown in
Exhibit A, Schedule III.
Appropriation Balances $374,239.96
Includeil herein are unexpended balances ol appropriations set up in
connection with loans authorized tor the projects indicated on the
Balance Sheet and a deficit of $80.07 in the New Sidewalks account
carried over to the 1937 accounts.
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EXHIBIT A — PART III
Municipal Indebtedness
Net Bonded Debt $3,520,5()(J.(K)
'I'hc boiiclcd iiidchtctliKss ol' ihc ('ily was rcclucccl in die amount ol
$172,500.00 during the year 1936, as lollous: -
Loans Paid During the Year $477,500.00
Loans Issued During the Year 305,000.00
Decrease $172,500.00
Proper authorizations were examined lor loans issued during the
year. Cancelled bonds matured during 1936 were produced tor in-
spection and their aggregate par value found in agreement with cash
jxiid by the City Treasurer.
Interest on coupons which matured during the period was cal-
culated and found to agree in total with interest on bonds paid by the
City Treasurer during the year.
Details relative to outstanding bond issues at December 31, 1936
are shown in Exhibit A—Schedule II which is in agreement with the
subsidiary bond records maintained by the (^ity Treasurer and the City
Auditor.
Loans authorized and issued during the year were sold at a pre-
mium of $5,735.80. Cash received Irom the sale of bonds was checked
to the Treasurer's Cash Book and the records of the City Auditor.
Notes Payable $42,962.a0
Notes issued at September 1, 1936 in the amount of $10,000.00 for
Ceneral Parks Improvements and at July 1, 1936 in the amount of
$7,000.00 for the purchase of Departmental Equipment were found to
be properly authorized. The original notes were produced for in-
spection by the holders, the Trustees of Cemetery Funds. Unmatured
notes in the amount of $9,000.00 issued in 1935 and held by the Trus-
tees of Cemetery Funds at December 31, 1936 were inspected and the
$1,000.00 note which matured in 1936 was produced by the (jty Treas-
urer.
Unmatured notes issued for the purchase of new playgrounds
amounted to $16,962.00 at December 31, 1936. Notes matured and can-
celled in 1937 aggregating $10,000.00 were produced by the City Treas-
urer and the balance of $6,962.00 was confirmed directly to me by
the holder.
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EXHIBIT A — PART IV
Trust Funds
Cemetery Trust Funds $704,079.01
The records of the Treasurer of the Trustees of Cemetery Funds
were examined and reconciled with the accounts of the City Auditor.
All pass books recording deposits of cash in Savings Banks were ex-
amined and the balances at December 31, 1936 confirmed directly by
the depositories. All securities in the hands of the Trustees were pro-
duced and inspected. The above total of cash and securities was com-
pletely verified and the details thereof are set forth in the Balance
Sheet, Exhibit A—Part IV, and in Schedule VII.
Cemetery Trust Funds increased during the year in the amount of
$20,313.84.
Librciry Trust Funds $68,546.35
The Library Trust Funtis consisted of cash on deposit in Savings
Banks and an Income Account in the amount of 1890.37 which was on
dc])osit at the Merchants National Bank and in use as a checking
account for the deposit and disbursement of income from trust funds.
The latter account was examined and reconciled with the bank's state-
ment as at December 31, 1936 and the balance at the close of the year
confirmed directly by the depository. All Savings Bank pass books were
examined and balances at the close of the period verified independently
by confirmation.
Library Trust Funds decreased during the year in the amount of
$218.41. Reference is made to Exhibit A — Part IV and to Schedules
\llhi and N'lllb lor details.
Other Funds $79,273.47
Analysis of the above amount is available in the Balance Sheet,
Exhibit A — Part IV. The funds, which are in the custody of the
City Treasurer, consist of cash on deposit in savings banks. All balances
shown by the pass books at December 31, I*'36 were verified by cor-
respondence with the depositories and wtit- in agreenient with the
rcords ol the C'ily Auditor.
Other Inmds tlecreased during ihe year in tin- .init)uni ot $18,800.96
due to a withdrawal Ironi the I'ire Damage Re|ilaieiiKiii I'luul of
$22,390.00 lor the payment ol insurance [iremiums.
Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Analyses ol Cash Receipts and I )isl)iirs(Mu-nls, as show ii in I'.xhibiis
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D and H, arc in agreement wiili the records of the City Auditor and
have been checked in detail with the C^ity Treasurer's Report of Cash
Received and Treasury Warrants signed by the City Auditor and ap-
proved by tlie Finance Commission. Treasury Warrants were verified
by complete checking with signed and approved payrolls and bill sheets
submitted by the various departments during the year, examination of
account classifications, and by a test examination of original vendors'
invoices covering a two month period.
Exhibit H is a summary of cash receipts and disbursements for the
year prepared from the City Treasurer's Cash Book.
Statement of Budget Accounts
The Appropriation Ledger containing the departmental budget
accounts was checked in detail, totalled, and the aggregate of balances
found to be in agreement with the controlling accounts in the General
Ledger. Cash receipts credited to appropriations were checked and
verfied. Departmental and municipal transfers and appropriation
balances were also verified and found to he supported by proper au-
thorizations.
Appropriations, as shown in Exhibit B, are in agreement with reso-
lutions of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen and balances carried for-
ward were properly authorized.
Estimated Revenue
Estimated Revenue is the term applied to all revenue of the City
except taxes, water revenue and funds raised by the sale of bonds. A
complte analysis of the account is appended hereto as Exhibit C.
Departmental Accounts Receivable Ledger
The Departmental Accounts Receivable Ledger was checked in de-
tail, totalled and found to be in agreement with the controlling account
in the General Ledger kept by the City Auditor.
Departmental Cash Receipts
Cash receipts records maintained by the various departments were
examined and checked to the records of the City Treasurer and the
City Auditor. Cash balances on hand in the several departments at
December 31, 1936 were verfied by reconciliation to the date of examin-
ation, inspection of City Treasurer's receipts issued in 1937 and verifica-
tion of cash on hand.
Further details relative to the various departmental accounts are
available in the Departmental Statements shown in Exhibits G to Q,
inclusive, and in the preceding Balance Sheet comments.
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City Clerk,'s Department
The C'ity Clerk's C^ash liook was totalled and tound in agreement
with the total of cash turned over to the City Treasurer. Receipts trom
licenses and permits for the year were verified in detail from stubs,
duplicate receipts and other supporting data. Fees, etc., were checked
with copies of documents recorded and other original records.
The Automobile Permit Book was totalled for the year and checked
with the total cash turned over to the Treasurer and with the records
of the City Auditor. An extensive test o tlhe Auto Permit Hook was
made by comparison with copies ot the original permits on file at the
office ot the C'ommissioncr ot Motor Vehicles at Concord.
As reconunended in my last report, the City C'lcrk has recorded in
his Cash Book receipts from the certification ot births, marriages and
deaths and all such fees have been deposited with the City Treasurer.
General Ledger
All entries in the CJeneral Ledger were checked from the books
of original entry, additions verified and a trial balance abstracted. The
General Journal was carefully scrutinized and all Resolutions of the
Board of Mayor and Aldermen and other supporting data examined.
For the fine spirit of co-operation manifested during the progress
of the audit by City Officials and other employees ot the City, I am
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE IV
STATEMENT OF REVENUE OF 19% AND
PRIOR YEARS




Adjustments of Tax Titles and Tax Deeds .06
Transferred from Revenue of 1936 74,168.48
Total Additions 80,764.40
Total Additions and Balance $254,183.39
Deductions
Cemeteries Accounts Receivable Abated $61.50
Highway Department Accounts Receivable
Abated .03
Health Department Accounts Receivable
Abated 621.86
School Department Accounts Receivable
Abated 98.68
Tax Deeds Charged OfT 3,452.61
Highway Department Accounts Receivable
Transferred to Appropriations 1,332.10
Adjustments of Prior Years' Revenue 49.32
Total Deductions 5,616.10
BALANC:E PER EXHIBIT A—December 31, 1936 $248,567.29
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE V
STATEMENT OF REVENUE OF 1936
Property Tax Warrant ' $3,493,461.13
Poll Tax Warrant 85,912.00
Additional Tax Warrants Issued 2,496.72
Amount Raised from Estimated Revenue 391,968.26
Unexpended Appropriation Balances 33,369.23
Uncollected Departmental Accounts
Receivable 1,483.20
Tax Titles—Interest (Transfers) 3,151.64
Tax Tides—Costs (Transfers) 2,483.60
Total $4,014,325.78
Deductions
Appropriations for 1936 $2,856,315.00
Additional Appropriations
Emergency Relief Gardens $1,500.00
Charities Department 160,000.00
Land Use Survey 400.00






Total Additional Appropriations 200,400.00
Other Deductions
Appropriation Overdrafts $14,575.07
School Per Capita Tax 21,078.00
State Tax 281,952.00
County Tax 565,837.23
Total Other Deductions 883,442.30
Total Deductions $3,940,157.30
BALANCE TRANSFERRED TO REVENUE OF
PRIOR YEARS $74,168.48
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CiTV OF Manchkstf.k
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of the City Treasurer Dec. il, 1936
—
Continued






































( leorge N. Baker
Savings Bank
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of tfie City Treasurer Dec. 31, 1936
—
Continued
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Pine Grove Cemetery
Fund
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City ov Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of the City Treasurer Dfx.. 31, 1936
—
Continued
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of the City Treasurer Dec. 31, 1936
—
Continued
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Valley Cemetery
Fund Savings Bank Book Number Amount
Sawyer and Breen Amoskeag 154784 $121.09
Emma T. Parker Amoskeag 173017 311.48
M. G. J. Tewksbury Amoskeag 177022 179.32
Hannah Currier Merrimack River 42740 288.74
Hannah Currier Amoskeag 185386 600.82
E. W. Harrington Manchester 108743 3,733.34
EHzabeth Holden Heaiy . Manchester 147047 107.20
Frederick Smyth Manchester 172374 4,000.00
James Cossar Manchester 172375 200.00
Nathan P. Hunt Hillsborough County 26962 214.66
TOTAL VALLEY CEMETERY SPECIAL FUNDS $9,756.65
Merrill Cemetery
Cleaves N. Harvey Manchester 149756 $206.14
Piscataquog Cemetery
Caroline Rundlett Manchester 168609 $128.68
Special
Gale Fund Amoskeag 34108 $638.84
Summary of Special Trust Funds





TOTAL SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS $41,935.63
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Ci;sTr)i)v of tue Orv Treaslrlr Dec. 31, 1936
—
Concluded
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Summary of Cemetery Trust Funds






Special Trust Funds 41.935.6?
TOTAL $704,079.01
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT C
ANALYSIS OF ESTIMATED REVENUE
For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
Taxes—State
1936 Income Tax $72,313.47
Insurance Taxes 17,797.02
Railroad Taxes 23,258.29
Savings Bank Taxes 95,214.95







Taxi and Job Teaming 39.50
Garbage 47.50
Junk 113.00
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Tax Collector
I'axes Collected without Warrant $146.1H
Costs of Tax C^ollcctions 4,475.80
Costs of Tax Titles Redeemed 1,153.63
Administration Costs—Real Estate 3,066.36







Care of Lots and Graves $864.00
Interments ?,986.'50
Miscellaneous ^,978.90









Total City Clerk 278.84
Miscellaneous
Board of Adjustment $140.00
Fire Department 232.99
Premium on Bonds 5,735.80
Highway Department 10.00
Parks and Commons 9.00
Sale of Land 150.00
Total Miscellaneous 6,277.79
Interest
Accrued on Bonds Sold . $1,221.25
On Deferred Taxes 15,397.65




On Tax Tides Redeemed 10,585.90
Total Interest 27,291.82
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Refunds
City Clerk—Auto Permit $1.49
Recreation and Aviation H7.60
Highway Department 1 ^.91
Police Department 25.41
Board of Examiners of Plumbers 7.0U
("harities Department 424.5U







Total Departmental Accounts Receivable 24,623.53




ANALYSIS OF CASH RECEIPTS
For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
Taxes
1937 Poll Taxes $4.00
Previous to 1936 Property Taxes 352,553.04
Previous to 1936 Poll Taxes 15,614.00
1936 Property Taxes $2,918,367.16
1936 Poll Taxes 57,318.00
1935 Taxes Transferred to Tax Titles 70,976.40
1935 Taxes Transferred to Tax Deeds 8,338.56
State
1936 Income Tax $72,313.47
Insurance Taxes 17,797.02
Railroad Taxes : 23,258.29
Savings Bank Taxes 95,214.95
Tax Titles and Tax Deeds
Tax Title Redemptions $58,652.10
Tax Deeds 28,490.52








Bowling, Billiards, etc 1,310.50























Rock Rimmon Park Improvement Fund 96.00
General Government
Costs of Tax Collections $4,476.20
Costs of Tax Collections (Transfers) 2,483.60
Costs of Tax Titles Redeemed 1,153.63
Administration Costs—Real Estate 3,062.13
11.175.56
City Clerl{
City Hall Telephone Booth 1.84
Fire Department
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Sidewalks—New 5,954.54









Rent of Piano 45.00
Manual Training Supplies 721.52








Parks and Playgrounds 104.30
Golf Course 5,941.00
Charities
Reimbursement by State for Relief
Expenditures $82,196.82
Sale of Wood 98.50
Public Service Enterprises
Water Department $211,858.29
New Reservoir—Federal Grant 12,757.16
Incinerator Project—Federal Grant 4,550.00
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Cemeteries
I'inc ( I rove
Sale of Lots and (iravcs


















On Delerred Taxes ( Iranslcrs)
On Tax Titles Redeemed
Accrued on I>ontls Sold
On Perpetual (-are
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Trust Funds
Pine Grove Perpetual Care $868.75
Valley Perpetual Care 831.00
Merrill Perpetual Care 100.00
Amoskeag Perpetual Care 210.00
2,009.75
Special Tmst Funds
!(> ANNUAL OFFICIM, fKI'^RT
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Cn V Ol" Manchester
EXHIBIT E
ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURES OF VARIOUS
DEPARTMENTS



































Repairs to Public Buildings
Salaries and Wages $19,(,20.12
Other I'.xpenses 6,151.54
Iniprorcmcnls to Schools and Public Buildings
liond Issue 1 .\|k lulitures
Payrolls $6,004.48














Election Ofik-ials" Salaries $5,545.00
Other Expenses 1,255.55
City Hall






Janitors' and Matrons' Salaries $4,492.00
Other Expenses 873.67
Care of City Clocks




Deputy Chief's Salary 2,883.00






Associate Judge's Salary 800.00
Clerk's Salary 750.00













Deputy Chiefs' Salaries 5,900.00
Superintendent Fire Alarm Telegraph
Salary 2,500.00
Captains', Lieutenants' and Permanent
Men's Salaries 203,999.90
Call Men's Salaries 6,888.80
Pensions 13,225.00
Improvements to Signal System—Hond
Issue 773.63
Other Expenses 23,338.51
















Births, Deaths :iiul M.irriaucs $693.25
City Physician
I'hysu Mil's Salary $1,200.00





















Transportation, Equipment and Supplies . 227,233.36
T. E. and S. Salaries 73,203.28
Engineering Salaries 13,872.77










































General Fund—Purchases of Books ...
Currier Fund—Purchases of Books
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Pensions 5,337.30
Other Expenses 86,369.25























Damages to Persons and Property $4,183.46
Printing City Reports 275.50
Patriotic Purposes 889.20




Board of Adjustment (Zoning) 848.60
City Planning Board 68.04
Publicity 2,921.58
Emergency Relief Gardens 1,500.00
Land Use Survey 266.66
Purchase of New Playgrounds 24,000.00
Resurfacing School Yards 732.93
National Youth Administration Project . . 65.75





























Rock Rimmon Park Improvement Fund
C. H. Bartlett Legacy
Appropriation for (Clerical Services
Vault Rentals




Nathan P. Hunt Book Fund
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT I
STATEMENT OF CITY CLERK'S DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
Amusements $2,611.00
Assignment of Wages 9.00
Bills of Sales Registered 23.00
Conditional Sales Registered 1,964.34
Dog Licenses 5,359.00





Pool, Billiards and Bowling Licenses 1,310.50
Public Comfort Station 319.23
Recording—Discharge of Mortgages 52.50
Recording—Discharge of Conditional Sales 27.50
Sewer Entrance Permits 2,267.68
Sunday Miscellaneous Permits 748.00
Taxi and Job Teaming Permits 88.00
Telephone—City Hall .. 2.89
Writs 11.50
Filing Fees 150.00
Sale of Land 150.00
Miscellaneous 292.66
Certifications .! 343.50
TOTAL CASH RECEIVED $87,894.19
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT J
STATEMENT OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT
For the Year Enoed December 31, 1936
Accounts Receiuable
Balance (Xitstanding- )amiary 1, I9>6 $64^.29
Accounts Rendered During the Year 917.98
Total $1,561.27
DEDUCT
Accounts Paid During Year S385.7U
Accounts Abated During tlie Year 621.86
Total Deductions 1,007.56
BALANCE OUTSTANDIN'G—DECl-MBLR 31, 1936 $553,71
Milk Licenses
Milk Licenses Issued Durnig the Year 1935 §258.50
Milk Licenses Issued During the Year 1936 253.00
Total $5|L5()
Cash Pa it! to City Treasurer 426.00
Balance i'aitl to the C-ity Treasurer in January, l''^7 $85.50
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT K
STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
*• Accounts Receivable
Balance Outstanding—Januray 1, 1936 $94.20
Accounts Rendered During the Year 22,711.81
Total $22,806.01
DEDUCT
Acounts Paid During the Year $22,037.66
Accounts Abated During the Year 749.76
Total 22,787.42
BALANCE OUTSTANDING—DECEMBER 31, 1936 .. $18.59
Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Balance on Hand—January 1, 1936 $91.78
Cash Receipts During 1936 1,086.02
Total Cash to be Accounted For $1,177.80
DEDUCT—CASH PAID TO CITY TREASURER
Sales of Books and Supplies $60.20
Sales of Manual Training Supplies 721.52
Miscellaneous Cash Receipts 54.57
Rentals 105.00
Refunds 94.93
Total Cash Paid to City Treasurer 1,036.22
Cash Stolen April 15, 1936 119.14
Total Accounted For 1,155.36
BALANCE ON HAND—DECEMBER 31, 1936 $22.44
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City of MAN(:iii:sii:R
EXHIBIT M
STATEMENT OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
For thf: Year Ended December 31, 1936
Accounts Receii'dble
Balance—January 1, 1936 $10,048.56
Accounts Rendered During the Year 80,433.17
Total , $90,481.73
Deduct
Accounts P;;id During the Year $80,631.98
Accounts Abated During the Year 738.35
Total 81,370.33
BALANCE OUTSTANDING—DECEMBER 31, 1936 $9,111.40
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT N
STATEMENT OF CITY LIBRARY DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
Petty Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Cash on Hand—January 1, 1936 ...
Receipts for the Year 1936
Adult Department
















For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
Statement of Cash Receipts
TOTAL
Paid to City Treasurer in 1936
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT Q
STATEMENT OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1936
Accounts Receivable
Balance—January 1, 1936 S411.50
Accounts Paid During the Year 215.00








Board of Adjustment : ..,. 12
Board of Examiners of Plumbers 8
Board of Recreation and Aviation 11
Carpenter Memorial Library 10
Cemeteries Department 12
City Clerk ,. 5
City Physician ^
City Planning Board 11-12
City Solicitor 5
City Weigher 13
Commissioner of Charities 9
Finance Commission '^
Fire Department , 7
Health Department 7-8
Highway Department '. 8-9





Parks and Playgrounds Commission 13
Police Department 6
Registrars of Voters 6
School Department 9-10
Selectmen 14-15
Scaler of Weights and Measures 7
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